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way to a solution of the problem they were discussing.
Next day when they met AJ.B. joined them, and at once
in his tentative way said, " Couldn't we do it this way? "
and they all saw he had solved their problem, Hogg saiH
he was a wonderful witness in the libel action brought by
Winston Churchill about the Jutland battle. Hogg put
him in the box before Winston to create a good impression
with the jury, ^nd when he left it the affair was finished.
He had been so bland and innocent, and at the same time
so quietly crushing, that the counsel for the defendants got
a knock over every question he asked.
April 12. Lord Chelmsfbrd told me a curious thing.
He once asked Balfour which of the many high offices
he had held interested him most, and he replied, " None
of them!" We spoke of his extraordinary detachment.
Yet Chelmsfbrd thinks he likes being " in " things, and
that is why he has resumed office. He told me, what I
had already heard from Bob Cecil and Fisher, of the extra-
ordinary prestige and ascendency he had in the League of
Nations, especially in the matter of Austria; he was
listened to with rapt silence and respect. Chelmsfbrd was
there as representing India.
June 2. We dined wih Lady Burghclere, meeting Lord
Buxton, the Steel-Maitlands, Geoffrey Drages, Lady Sand-
hurst, and Sir Chartres Biron. Steel-Maitland told me that
on the night the General Strike was declared he and
Baldwin, who was to have been at the Royal Academy
diiiner, where I was, were dining at the Travellers, and
refreshed themselves with champagne after the day of
many conferences with miners and T.U.C. They there
discussed what Baldwin was to say on the broadcasting,
on which the P.M. said, " I wonder what Jix [Joynson-
Hicks] will say at the Academy ? It wouldn't do for me to
be saying, 'Steady, the Buffs/ while he was saying, * Up
Guards a&d at them.' "
June 29. Dined at the Club. The talk was general and
very lively. We talked of Cabinets, and Hugh Cecil said

